
FREE CHAMPAIGN COUNTY RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRONICS COLLECTION

Saturday, October 15, 2016

Location:
PARKLAND COLLEGE

2400 W Bradley Ave, Champaign
**Enter on Duncan Rd**

8 a.m. - noon

See reverse side of this card for a complete list of electronic items accepted at the collection.

    Questions?  Contact the Recycling Coordinator in your community: 
City of Champaign: 217.403.4780   |    City of Urbana: 217.384.2302    |    Champaign County: 217.819.4035

Register at: ecycle.simplybook.me/
Space is limited, so sign up today!
You MUST register online in order to 

drop off your electronic items!

Limit of 2 TV’s per vehicle!



Electronic Items Accepted at the Champaign County Residential Electronics Collection
Residents may bring the following electronic items (working and non-working) to the Countywide Residential Electronics Collection.   
Items from commercial businesses will not be accepted.
Entertainment:

- Televisions* 
- DVD/VHS players, radios, stereo equipment, remote controls, MP3 players, iPods, e-readers, projectors
- Hand-held gaming devices, video game consoles, digital cameras, camcorders
- Cable and satellite receivers

Computer Components:
- Computers and servers, laptops, tablets, printers, copiers, monitors, keyboards, speakers, mice, cables, wires, external drives, UPS
- Computer parts including but not limted to: circuit boards, hard drives, optical drives, power supplies, ribbon cables, RAM
- Networking equipment, hubs, switches, routers, cables, modems, scanners
- Ink and toner cartridges

Communication Devices and Other Office Electronics:
- Cash registers, credit card readers, typewriters, adding machines, calculators
- Cell phones and accessories, telephones, telecom equipment, chargers

Other Items:
- Microwaves
- Christmas lights
- Rechargable batteries: Lithium Ion, Ni-Cd, Lead Acid, Ni-Mh

NOT ACCEPTED:  loose alkaline batteries, liquid containing items, freon-containing items (AC units, dehumidifiers), 
                                white goods (refrigerators, freezers), thermostats, light bulbs

With the exception of TV’s, there are local options available to recycle most electronics year-round.   
Google “Champaign County E-Guide” for more information.

* ALL types and models of TV’s accepted at the collection event. 
There is a limit of 2 TV’s per vehicle, with a 10-item total limit.  


